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Ijuflulo, HiiliNistiiiK I'l"'" t'x' iiatiinil her-
I'ligo of til.' Hoil, and w.' .ill know tliut
doiiiOHtic oiittlc (u-o doHfly ivllic.l ((. tlio
luifliilo. Ho w(! have thciv'a coiintiy that
fftn |.n)(Itio(! iioth meat and lnvafl.itullfi in
iiiHindaiici', and Hii,H fact alone, with con-
«litioii8 for tho inconiMij,' .settler as favour.
able aH those oirenrd to him in the United
Htates. will, now that tho tide of nettle-
nieiit is steadily tlowiny westward, guar-
antee ample trallic for at least
one trunk line of eonmuinication.
Tho fact is that the population j,'oini,' int.i
the country and the products coming out
of it will, from tho day it is openi-d, pay
the ruiuiing expenses and the interest on
tho capital.) I therefore liave no appre-
hension ou the score of ultimate indem-
nity, and while I fe<-l coniident that our
position and prospects are such as to
warrant the (Jovernncnt injjoiny on with
the work, I should like to be sure that
no more expenditure will be made than is
absolutely necessary until we are a litth;
farther advanced. Hon. gentlemen oi)po-
site have stated that tho TaritI is the
great difficulty, and that its operation
will tend to jirevent the prosecution of tho
work. On that point 1 will just say, that
in my opinion that tiuestion was most
fully discu.ssed and considered by the
electors of this country at the last elec-
tion, and with what result? 40,000
Liberals voted in favour of tho candidates
supporting the present Promier. Why t

Not because of his antecedents as a party
politician, or tho j)riuciples he was suij-
posed to hold, but l)ecau.se they had conti-
dence in his statesmanship and patri-
otism and liis i'ltontion to carry out iiis

pledge to protect the industries of the
country. Well, Sir, tho pciople haviij.^
demanded that the indu.stries of this coiu'
try should be protected by a rearrangement
of the Tariff, I venture to suggest that
It is no compliment to our institutions, no
compliment to the intelligence of the
people of this Dominion, to tell them,
before the policy they resolved upon has
had a fair trial, " You made a mistake in
demanding that policy." On the contrary,
I think the great mistake the hon. mem-
ber for West Durham makes, as a politi-
cian, is this,—he is setting himself up
against the declared opinion, the settled
verdict 'of the people. He, a lawyer, for
many yea-s buried in his briefs, sets him-
self up afc n expert in finance and trade,

Piiliey

pi'iipid,

III opposition to the opinions of th.- com-
mercial m.-n, the m.tnufaeturers and tli«
in'.Ht ...vperieiurd pul.Iio n of the oun-
ti-y. and eonteiiius Hie judirini^nt of tho
("•opl.-at Im'g" in ealiin- for the National

•Ic, a l-ilM'ral, a man of tho
con.ps here and declare,, that the

'.ovenmirnt is d.'.servini; of c,.„Hure for
cirrying out the well.unde,,st„od wi..,h,.s
ofthepeopl.: Sir, it is a mi.stake to ,Io
Ins. IheXat.onal Policy must have a

fair trial. Jt has already proved a sue-
c-e.s.s, h„a,K.,a||y, inasinueli as it has given
us, instead of a deficit of .Sl>,0(I() OlMI—
the normal condition und.'i' the
lion, genth-man and his friends -

a def.nt of only half a million.
It IS the duty of tho (iovernment to
imiintam and carry out this jiolicy It U
also Its duty to e.verci.so ecouomv in the
administration of j.ublic alliiir.s.' I was
afr.ii.l juflt before the opening of the
Hoii.se, that the lion, the Minist.rr of Kiil-
w.iys would attempfto carry out his idea
o l>u.lding the Jlailway on the north
Sioro of Lake Superior, but I am glad to
nid tlut the hon. gontlemans collT.a-nnM
hayen.duced him to al>andon that^.trtofthelm„ for the present. 1 am alsogladtohnd th.itit has been decided to
proceed cautiously with Uio work i„
13riti.sh Columbia. Under all tliese cir
cun.stances, I shall oppose the Resolution
of the hon. member for West Durham
If the mover of the Rt.solutlon were
ogical, he would .lemand the abandon-
ment of the work in Uritish Cr.lumlia.
Instead of douig that, he only asks
for de.-.y and thereby atlir.ns that th.
road shall be built at so.ne future time'But probably the lle.sulution was framedm tins way, to denounce the hon -i-nUemans former leader, an.l to conrra.lict
the assertion of he organ of his party, that
the Railway should be ,,ushed on as
rapidly a.s pos,sible. But tho motion is
also a declaration of want of confidence in
tLe Government. In view of uU that hasbeen said ,n favour of the Resolution, a«
respects its language and form-which
has been htUe-and as re.spccts ics ..oliti-
cal consequences, if adopted,which. thou-di
not expressed, we can infer. I believe no
independent supporter of the Oovernment
can possibly vote for it. I, at all events
will not assist to turn out the present Gov'
ernmeiit in order to turn in the Govern
mont of the hon. member for Lambton


